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0a Benefit Dance
Tonight Will Be

Well Patronized
Tonlnkl t Dreamland liavlllun,

I ho iipnrlnt frud-wll- l offorliiK ilnnco
kIvoii by llort McDonald fur (hu
benefit of tho city baseball Iuukuo
will tnko plnca nt (ho usunl hours
mill ,n spoclat orchestra, linn boon no-

on rod to mnko thu ucciihIuii unu ot
thn bos of thn your.

(
'. Wa Jbonhflt ilnnco enmo an a iIIm

tjnet nurprlso to thu iiinnnuorH mi'l
iduyors In tlio city lunt-ii- m .thoy
worn unpropnrvd for nuch u distinct
bmint mill from roporU obtnlnoM
IIiIh innrnlrifT from tho playtirn, thin
iliinco will ho InrRoly ultmiilcd.

Tlin rinncu i;viin Iniit nlKlit nt llm
HriiiulliinvUii luil I wiih well ntlmil- -
ml mill thn crowd prcnont mijoyod
tho occasion, Krom n financial
Klnndpolnl, Inst nlrcht'a nffulr help

d wonderfully In rnluliiK thu dnflrll
In thn Iimimiu treasury.

Tennis Play Lags
On Account of

Players Absence
Tho tnnls lournamnnt nt thu

' Hlkri club for tho hnndsnmn nil-v- rr

IovIur cup Jmtt not boon play-
ed conn'lntcntly on schedule, duo to
iiWtinntca of contestants, but thin
week tho Ramos nro expected to bo
resumed, la division ono, Wlloy him
won ono not, dofcntlnu linker.

t)burl llnll In iixpcctod homo
either nt tho end of thin week or
fit thn hntilnnltiK of lioxl week ft lid
wild hU return, It Is nxpnetod Hint
thn matches will bo plnyad oft nnd
tho "winner decided.

Thn courla Iiavo been rolled and
nro In flue condition for tho tnur- -

.anient and nfter use each day llio
small dnnmno itono In Hpix-dll- re
paired'.

NimYods Oiling Up
Guns; Deer Hunts

Planned Aug. 20th
With thn advent of cool weather

trjln weok. a number of the n ports- -

men havn been iIIrkIiir around In
cIcxh'Ib, gnrrets nnd other repnilt.ir-l"- s

for thn huntltiR togs and nunn
which have boon ntoied alnco In, I
fall, (ltnin aro bolnic oiled, tho bar-
rel Innpoctod far pita, nnd nt the
Klin ntorea tho prlco ot ammunition
nnd hunting Uremics In being

nbnut.
On August 20, Saturday, thn hunt-

ing feanon for deer oponn In Jnck-wo- n

county nnd n number of hunt-or- a

In thli noctlon plan on roIiir out
nfter their ''buck." Tho (lull this
nu mm er ham had tholr "final" but
ntw, thoy want their buck," mill- -

tin tho "buck fovor."
Thn deer aoason for Klamath coun

ly docn nol open until Boptombor
1. Hunters should tako warning
from thn camo commission that
il'r killed In Jacknon county can
not in brniiKht hero until nfter
Kept. 1

Myron Hardenhrook nnd sovernl
ojners plan to lonvo arouad tho
first of thn month for Curry coun
ty to cnRnfio In n two wueka' hunt
nenr (old llcnch,

Niimuroun deor hnvo boon report
I'd Hwii this aoason nround Clillo
'Itiln nnd from I.nkovlnw romos ro
port of n fairly plentiful nupply.

COULDN'T 1ILK

1 I

rnitriiAM) woman hpknt most
OK TI.MI". IV UUI) AND CHAllt

'. IH NOW IN I'UHKlim'
MKAIril.
I urn ronvlnced "I wouldn't bo

nllvo today If It hadn't been for
Tnnlnc," mild Mrs. lCllza Scott, 235
I Hill .St., Portlnnd. Oro.

"My main trouble was rhoumn-tls- m

and I don't bollnvo anybody
ever sufforod nny moro from It than
I did. Thero woro tlmoa whon I
couldn't wnlk ncrosa tho room and
It hurt mo ho much to movo I
couldn't oven turn ovor In bod with-

out screaming. I uponl most ot my

tlmo In hod and In my chair, nnd
nobody will ovor know what I suf-

forod, as I can't doscrlbo It. I

kopt falling off In weight until I
just Rava up In despair, thinking
tho end "wan not far off.

"It's Just wondorful tho way Tnn-

lnc rid mo of all my troublos. My
rhoumattsm la complotoly gona nnd
the othor (lay I wnlkod down town
nnd back, n dlstanco of 80 blocks,
nnd novor folt tired, Kvorybody U

telling mo that I am tho plcturo ot
health and looking yours youngor,
and I know I nover folt bottor In
all my llfo. There's no doubt In
my mind that Tanlao's tho beat and
grandest medlotno erer made." For
sale by' druggists overywhero. Adr.

NEWS FROM THE

STATE CAPITAL

JfWnld Hnlrm liuriyiu
HAIiHM, Or., AllR. 17. Tho

trmiHConllnmilul frolisht buronu hns
Joined 'tho Oregon 'public norvlcu
commission In nskliiK tho Inter--

ntnto cominiirco commission to nl- -

low n reduction from 18,000 to
16,000 pounds In tho carlond min-
imum for OroRon and Washington
hops, It In flollnvod t licit will bo
granted mid Omroii nud WjihIiIhj;- -

ton put on n purity with California.

. Adjulnnt (lunorul (loorKo A

Wlilln In Informad that thn govern
uiniit will flnnuco n n Oregon team
of riflemen to participate In tho na-

tional rlflo rUooI nt Camp Perry, O.,
although fedornl funilH aro not
nvnllnblu to hold a ntnto shoot tlilH
your.

Hoys at the ntnto tralnliiR school
dujoyod tho film "I'eck'H Had Hoy,"
III von at tho acliool recontly by
Frank llllRh ,n Hnlom motion plctura
exhibitor. '

Klato TreaHuror O, 1. Hoff an
nounces tho npportlonmont of a
total of 1384,085,00 to tho several
Cotinthm of tho stata from Intoroit
roculvcd on thu ntnto Irroduclbto
school fund. Thu npportlonmont In

on tlm basis of HChool population
and lit 1.74 pur capita. The total
nchool population of tho itato, that
In, person between thn ages of 4

mid 20 yours, In 221,288.

An Initial bond luuo of 15,000,- -
000 will bo mndoiiy thn statu world
war vetnrann' nll commliuilon un
der thn bonus lonn net udonted bv

, I00),0 llt , Bpocn cloct0
lout Juno. Indications aro that tho
130,000 appropriated by tho

to put tho act In motion
will bn loo small, nnd a mootlnR ot
thu nlnto omerRciicy board will bo
called In a fow duya to alt with
tho board and mnko n study ot thu
financial situation.

Indications nro that tho prcnont
month will bo thn blRgest In tho
.history of tho sluto highway de
partment nn represented by

ot money. It Is be-
lieved tho disbursements will neRre-lin- k,

J2, 225,000.

Flro losses In Orogon for tho
mouth of July, uxcluilru ot tho city
of Portland, nrnregntod IB87.87G.
nccoi'dltiR to tho monthly report of
A V. Harbor, ntnto flro mumlinl

DurlnR 1920 thoro woro oporntnB
In Oregon 379 Inturnnco companies,
nMOclntlons nnd societies, nccordltiR
to a report to tho governor by A.
C. Harbor, state Insuranco commis-
sioner. Thoy did business a; s:

Insuranco written, $1,094,-843,702.4- 3;

premiums received,
$24,078,018.29; losses and claims
pnld, $2,183,044.63; net premiums
for filiation, $11,445,478.24.

Tho heaviest traffic In tho statu
Is over tho 1'nclflc highway, accord-
ing in n count of Tohlclcs mado In
nil parts of tho ntnto by omployos
of tho Btato highway dopartmont on
July 15, 10 and 17, from 0 o'clock
n. in. to 10 p. m, oach day, Tho av--

"4"fr..!.
Portraits and
Enlargements J

Art frnmoN and framing. i
IIENLINE PHOTO SHOP I

OpportUo cvmrtliouso
'Phono Utl :i27 Mnln
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SECOND
TO NONE

If wo said wo woro tho
boat and ovoryonc bollovod
it, all othor dealers would
bo compollod to closo up
shop.

Wo frobly concodo thoro
nro othor roputablo doal-er- a

who nro conducting
tho profession ot optom-
etry In nn ablo and

mnnnor.

But for oursolvoa, tho top
lino tolls Its own story
truthfully, na to our own
oqulpmont, molhods and
ability.

H. J. WINTERS
QRADUATK OPTICIAN

706 MAIN STBKBT .
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oraRo nurubor or vohlclM passim
dally on all roads wan an n.

Home drawn vohlclos, ICO;
motorryclcs, I8H; OroRon, lmssongor
nutoniobllen, 21), 040- - pussongor nu- -

lon or other nlntrs, CD 04: light
duly trucks, 1870; truckn ot l.C
toim or moro capacity, 1314; Brand
dully total, 41,12(1,

HCHOMTCTO.V

Tho City Knglneer jiursuant to
Resolution of thu Common Council
horotoforo adopted, having on the
1st day of August, 1921, filed plans,
Hpodflcntlono nnd ostlmntos of tho
cost of Improving Oak Avonuo from
Blxth Htroet to HprinR Btrcot, Wal
nut Avonuo from Klxth Htreot to
Ninth Htreot, Hovonth fllrcot from
Kl.'ininth Avonuo to Oak Avonuo,
KlRht Htreot from Walnut Avonuo to
Oak Avonuo nnd Ninth Htroot from
Klnmnth Avenue to Oak Avonuo, In-

cluding Intersections, and tho Coun-
cil having taken tho same undor
ndvlmnnnt. nml rimllm- - un 1,1 nlntm

isimclflcnttons nnd estimates to bo sat
isfactory,

III) IT IICIIKIIY ItKBOI.VnD, that
said plans, specifications and ns'l-mnt- es

for tho Improvement of Oak
Avonuo from Blxth Htreot to Spring
Btreet, Walnut Avmitio from Blxth to
Ninth Street, Hovonth Htroet from
Klamath Avonuo to Onk Avcnuo.
nigbtli Htroet from Walnut Avonuo
to Oak Avenue mid Ninth Btreet from
Klnmnth Avehuo to Oak Avonuo, In
cluding Intersections, bo nnd tho
samo nrn hereby npproved, nnd,

IIK IT KIJIITHHH ItKROhVRD.
Tlint thn Common Council hereby de
clares its intention to Improve said
portions of streets In accordanco with
mild plans, specifications and esti-
mates; said Improvement to consist
of paving said portions of Bald
streets with Wllllto. Asphaltic Con-
crete, Illtullthlc or Concrete. The
estimated cost ot Improving of said
portions of said streets iwlth Wll-
llto, Anphnltln Conrroto or Illtullthlc
to bn $92,151 95; tho estimated cost
of thn Improvement of said portions
of said streets with Concrete to bo
po.7D4.9r, Bald cost Including grad-
ing, rolling, curbing nnd concrete
sidewalk.

AND III: IT KUIlTHKIl nnsobv-KI- ),

by the Common Council that tho
following described proporty bo nnd
It Is horoby declared benefitted br
until Improvement, to-w-

Lots r,, 7, 8. 9. 10. Illnck 83, Lots
C, 7. S, 9. 10. Illnck 82. Lots 1, 2,
3, 4. 5. Illook 94, 1, 2, 3, 4, C,
Illock 95, Klamath Addition to tho
city of Klnmnth Falls. Oregon; hots

wwvwwwwwwvwwwwwwwwl

AN INVESTMENT

I have sovcral blocks ot lots
suVroundlng tho Malln high

' school that I will soil tor
business nnd reildtiutlal pur-
poses, tbu f fcrliiR to tho
people of Klamath county an
opportunity to matco a real In'
ostmont. I will sell theso

Iota tor $75 anj ap, on tho
Installment plan, the terms to
suit tho purchaser. No Inter-
est will bo chargod and I will
pay tho taxes until dood Is de-

livered to buyer.
Malln la altuatod In the cen-

ter ot ono ot tho rlchoat dis-
tricts In tho world. It la back-
ed by progressive mil consor-fatlv- o

citizens. It has a futuro
nssurca development to

n dogreo that will make this
property worth many times
tho prlco I am selling It tor.
Whon oil Is dlscoTcrod. Malln
will bo found to bo In tho very
heart ot tho field and tho
biggest producers will bo at
Its dour.

It you aro looking for some-
thing that will pay yon big
returns, you can mako no mis-tak- o

In buying Malln propor-
ty.

For further information,
wrltopr soo

A. KAI.1NA
BIAIXV, Oro.
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;

1, 2, 3, 4, C, 8. 7. 8. 9', Illock 1. Hot
lister Addition, lAiln 1, 2, 3. 4. 5.
DIock 7, Canal Addition, Lots 8, 9,
in, li, iz, is, 14, Illock 0, Canal Ad-
dition, Lots 8. 9. Illock 5. Cunnl Addf.
tlon, IoU 13 Illock' 4, Itallroad Ad
dition, Lots 1, 2, Illock 6, JiOts 1, 2,
39 40, Illock C, Lots 13, 14, 1C, 10,
Illock 3, Lots 1, 2, 39, 40, Illock
7, Lots 12, 13, 11, 15, Illock 2, Lotn
1, 2, Illock 1, Lotn 1, 2, Illock 8, In
Itallroad Addition to tho City ot
Klamath Pulls, Orogon, and that
ncrengo properly bounded by Klghth
nud Ninth Stools and Walnut Avonuo
to Oak Avonuo; also Lots C, 7, 8,
9, 10, Illock 77, Lots 1, 2,
3, 4, 6, Illock 83, Lots G, 7, 8, 9, 10,
Illock 78, Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, Illock
82, all In Klamath Addition to tho
City of Klamath Falls, Oregon; and
tno soutneasteriy hair or mat certain
ncrengo block bounded by Illock 78
Klamath Addition, Wnlnut nnd Kla-m,n- th

Avenues nnd Ninth Streot; also
Lots 8, 10, Illock 3, nnd 7, 8, Illock
0, Cnnal Addition to tho City or Kla-
math Falls, Oregon; also Lots 1, 10,
Illock 77, Lots 5, 0, Illock 78, 1Mb
1, 10, Illock 83, 5, 0, Illock 82, Lots
1, 2, Illock 94, Lots 4, C, Illock 95,
Klamath Addition to tho City of Kla-
math Falls, Orogon; also Lots 1, 10,
Illock 78, lots 1, 10, Illock 82, Lots
1, 10, Illock 95, in Klamath Addi-
tion to tho City ot Klnmnth Falls,
Orogon. and Lots 9, 10, Illock 1, Hoi-list-

Addition to tho City ot Kla-
math Falls, Oregon; also Lots 8,
10, Hlock 3, Lota 7, 8, Illock 6, Lot
5, Illock 7, Cnnnl Addition to tho
City ot Klamath Falls, Orogon, and
Lotfl 1, 2, Illock 1, Ifolllstor Addi-
tion and Mint certain acroago pro- -

Make

OREGON

Your Hotel
WHKN IN

i.
POPULAR SPACIOUS LODDY

At the Center of
Everything

DROADWAY at STARK ST.

We suggest yor write, phono

or wire for reservations

Arthar II. Meyers, Manager

Orrcoa's Hither Iniliuilon ct

TECHH0L00Y
l'i(hl Shooh; Sorrily Prpjilir.cnli

FALL TERM On.NS SHPT. 19. 1921

rrwfii,iiti4latli Rtfniur
Oregon Anricultural College

CUItVALLIS

tell you about it.

Oregon Power !!

Cooking Electrically

the ideal method

Electrically equipped kitchens hold

no terrors for the housewife. They

are cool,' cozy, and comfortable in
the summer. They eliminate, 'the ::

drudgery, the grime and the nerve
racking tension caused by wood ',',

stoves. The expense is surprising'
low.

MWVWAAs

The California

The

PORTLAND

Company

"Let us be your servant?'

porty abutting 104 foot on Klamath
Avcnuo and 110 foot on Ninth Street
In tho acroago block horotoforo des
cribed an boundod by Illock 78 Kla-
math Addition, Walnut Avanuo, Kla-
math Avcnuo nnd Ninth Htroet; nrfd
that said proporty above listed and
described bo nnd horoby Is declared
to bo nsscssed for tho oxpenso ot
said Improvement.

And bn It furthor resolvod that
Monday tho Cth day ot Sept., 1921,
at tho hour of eight o'clock P. M
at tho Council Chambers at tho City
Hall bo fixed as tho tlmo and placo
for tho hearing of objections and
romonBtranco against tho said pro-
posed lmprovomcnt and tho I'ollco
Judgo Is horoby dlrcctod to cnuso
notlco of said hoarlng to bo publish-
ed as by Charter Provided.
Btato of Oregon,
County of Klamath,
City of Klamath Falls, ss.

1, v, L, Leavltt, Pollen Judgo of
tho City of Klamath Falls, Oregon,
do horoby certify that tho foregoing
Is tho duly enrollod copy ot a reso-
lution adopted by tho Common Coun
cil on the ICth day of August, 1921,
doclorlntf Its Intontlon to improvo

Out Product
Is So Good

it just melts in your
mouth. Phone in

your order today to

KLAMATH ICE

and

STORAGE CO.

Phone 88

1IIIILH HTUDY.
Ulbto study will bo hold at Ua

Kramanuol Ilaptlst church, Klevoati
nnd High streets, Thursday aroahMr
at 8 o'clock. Subjects.' "Tho Dts
pcnsatlonal Truth," "Tho Great Trl-latlo-

and "Will tho Jesus RocctTa
latlon," and "Will Jesus Kocelv
Christ." Hoy. J. H. Dickson, paaUr.

"You Save Money"
says the Good Judge

Oak Avonuo from Blxth Street t
Spring Streot, Wnlnut Avonuo from
Sixth Street to Ninth Stoet, Bovcmtk
Stroot from Klamath Avcnuo to Oak
Avonuo, Eighth Street from Walnut-Avcnu-

to Oak Avonuo, and NlnU
Stroot from Klamath Avonuo to Oak
Avonuo, Including Intersections.

A. L. LEAVTTT
Police Judge.

Approved this 16th day of August.
1921. W. S. WILHT
17-2- 7 Mayor.

75A& Home
a. rfojwr
Dovdnnuts
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before fmr eyes!
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And get more genuine chew
ing satisfaction, when you use
this class of tobacco.
This is because the full, rich,
real tobacco taste lasts so
long, you don't need a fresh
chew nearly as often.
And a small chew gives more
real satisfaction than a big chew
of the ordinary kind ever did.
Any man who uses the Real
Tobacco Chew will tell you
that.

Put up in two styles

W--B CUT iVa long fine-c- ut tobacco .

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu-t tobacco

Are You Prepared?

Fly Time Is Here
We have a large stock of SCREEN
DOORS in three designs, to fit all
regular door openings.

These doors are made of clear, kiln-drie-d,

California white pine cov-

ered with the best grade of rust-
proof, galvanized wire, and put to-

gether with hardwood wedge dow-
els a patented process which
makes an exceedingly, rigid door.

"THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST"'

BIG BASIN LUMBER CO.
"Everything to Build Withh

Phone 107 , Main & Spring' SU

Hi


